
CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
A fair day with a morning fog is to-d»y's

prediction.
"Jane" was played at the Alcazar last night

and willrun till further notice.
E.A.Lucas swore to a complaint yesterday

charging Thomas s-tanton with criminal libeL
The cornerstone of the new Mission High

S.-hool willbe laid this afternoon with appro-
priate ceremonies.

Heirs interested in the Sarah Crooks estate
hnve apr>;ied to ths Frobate Court ior an early
Bettlement of the business.

A hard-times social was held inthe Califor-
nia-street Methodist Episcopal Church on
Broderick street last evening.

The Veteran Volunteer Firemen's Associa-
tion willattend the Meohanics' Fair ina body
on the evening o; th > 'Zii.h tnst

The Letter-carriers' Convention Association
met last evening and received sn encouraging
report from tne canvassing committee.

P. Joly, a manufacturing j.'welcr, was ar-
rested lust evening lor attempting topass five
counterfeit dollars at Corbett's poolrooms.

Dr. Campbell Ford's bill for #1550 nsninst
the estate of the late Mrs. Caroline Tuber has
been cut to $350 by means of a compromi^-.

San Francisco Labor Council held its regu-
lar meeting last nisht. Many liberal dona-
tions were received in aid of the striking
miners.

Guy Kock, IS years of age, wrg arrested by
Detectives Reynolds and Dillon yesterday
afternoon foi burglarizing the residence of
Mrs. Tale at "la Polk street.

Last night was wheelmen's night at the Me-
chanics Fair, ana itwas a big success. Fully
300 jlined iv the parade, and probably as
many more acted as wall-flowers.

Eight newsboys were arrested yesterday
afternoon for selling transfers at the corner of
I'owell and Blarxet streets. Tiiey were re-
leased on the.r own recognizance.

C. H.Frank, a speculator in Chinese cigars,
jewelry and other articles of virtu, was ar-
rested by ihu United States Marshal yesterday
on a charge of drillingdear-boxes.

Martin Caft'erty, who lives o:i Twenty-fourih
and Casiro streets, has been arrested for
cruelly beating his 10-year-old son. This is
tbe second time he has been introuble lor a
similar offsi:

F. J. Masters and Ida A. Hullhave been sued
for damages by two Chinese women, who com-
Iii:;; ;hat they were Heated improperly by
the defendants. The sum of $10,000 is de-
manded ineach case.

D. B. K. Sellers, a salesman, has filed his
petition in insolvrfney. He confesses to debts
amounting to $12,350. His real estate is
v .1- h and nis lucumbrances aggregate
S-7161 09. No other assets.

Customs Inspector Bellingallhas protested
against the authority of the Secretary to ap-
point a tea inspector. Collector Jackson has
ruled that Mr.Bellineall's protest, wiiile pic-
turesque, is wanting inmerit.

The Angiola Water Company has been in-
corporated by Samuel Davis, George E. Bates,
Theodore Bacli;a:upi, Charles G. LamLerson
and Abraham Freeman to build dams nnd
Irrigate :aud in the valiey of the Tuiare Jiivt-r.

Trie Umatilia brought news yesterday that
there wl.l be a great rush of miners from
sound ci.leg to Alaska in the spring. Nearly
ail these cities are now so erowaecs that ;he
visitors can hardly fiad hotel accommoda-
tions.

The Eastern oysters planted for experi-
mental purposes a, year ago by the United
States Fish Commission in Yaquina Bay, Or.,
are doing well according to the investigations
just made by Professor Washburn of the Uni-
versity of Oregon.

John Martin and Frank Morgan stole a
large quantity of lead pipo a few days ago
irom a house at 822 Green street. The so.d
the stuff to a junk-dealer at 610 Vallejostreet.
Sergeant Wouweber went on the trail of the
tiiieves and capiured them yesterday.

Inthe libel of James Mills,Charles Heriihy
and lntcryenor Fred Siener against the
schooner Energetic United SiaUs District
Judge de Haven yesterday decided that Mil-
ler and Heriihy were entitled to $45 50 each
as wages, and that Siener was entitled to
$185.

Rev. S. S. Pryor, D.D., the new pastor of j
Westminster Presbyterian Church, this City,
willadd ress the meeting for mencnlyat the'
Vuung Men's Christian Auociatioo, Mason i
and Ellu streets, to-morrow afternoon at 3 j
o'c.ock. His subject will be "Lost Oppor- j
tunnies."

The police of South San Franci«co have dis- |
covered a case of destitution in that part of i
the City. Afamily named Mclaughlin is liv-I
ing on the bay shore in an old cowshed j
without food or the necessaries of life. Itcon-

'
sists of a father, mother and five little chil-
dren, the your jest being only a week old.

The testimony in the mutter of the owner-
ship of the $10,000 policy on the life of the
late General Dimond was closed in United
Btntes C'ncuii Judge Morrow's court yesterday.
Adocument pu-^orting to be a release In lull
of all demands and signed by Mrs. Abell wss
admitted inevidence despite the objection of
her counsel.

A formal demand was made yesterday by tfte
Federal authorities on the bondsmen of ex-
Collector Weiburn to make good his shortage
b- disbursing Hgent. The bondsmen, Stanley
Wellies aud Edward H. Farmer, are both ot

Santa Clara County. If they refuse suit will
be brought to recover ihe amount, whica is in
the neighborhood of $3000.

Junes Hewitt, the eiicinecr, was arrested for
manslaughter by Patrolman Conuell of the
.Seventeenth-street station yesterday. Hewitt
was at once released upon his own recog-
nizance, the order being issued by Judge Low.
The engineer says he saw nothing of the acci-
dent find was not, aware it had taken place
until he had completed his trip.

William Clayton and William Price were
held to answer Thursday before the Superior
Court by Judge Low on the charge of robbery
in S3OOO each. On August 8 they and another
man entered the room of I* J. Knight.900
Kearny street representing themselves as se-
cret service men in search of counterfeit
money and robbed Knieht of his gold watch.

A new line of clipper ships, to be supplanted
in a year by live new steamers io be named
i.f.er California counties, has just been estab-
lished by anew Eastern corporation, Known as
tlie Atlantic and Pacific Tiansportation Com-
pany, for the purpose of carrying frelcnt by
way of the Horn between New \ork and Sau
Francisco and otner Pacific Coast por.s.

A bill in equity was filed in the United
States Circuit Court yesterday by the Garneit

Gold MiningCorapanv of Wet Virginiaagainst

Louis A. Garneit, A. B. White and James
O'Brien alleging thai the defendants iniraud
of the richi« of the orator procured pixty-two

bonSs 2300 shares of stock and $19 000 and
askiug mat they be ordered to surrender tne

same and hienjoined irom disposing of thb

urn The complaint recites that Garnett
represented mat ue had paid $35,000 for the
Niagara mining claim, wherens ilie truth was
that he paid no more than .«12,2J0

WHEAT IS KING
ON THE FRONT

Steamers and Sailing Ves-
sels Being Pressed Into

Service.

Freight Eates Are on the Jump
With Captains Holding

Back,

Dr. Shields Has Bought Out Dr. Mc-
Donald's Interests on the

Water front.

Wheat is king on the water front just
now. Charters have gone up with leaps

and bounds, and now agents and roasters
will not look at any figure less than 30s
direct. Yesterday's business shows the
following transactions:

Cloncaid, British bark, 1300 tons, wheat or
barley to Tniied Kingdom, Havre, Antwerp or
Dunkirk, itis 3d net. Chartered by Glrvin <fc
Eyre.

Kensington. British ship, 1045 tons, wheat
or barley to United Kingdom, Havre, Antwerp
or Puniirk, 255; direct port, 23a 9d. Char-
tered by G. \V. McNear.

Lamorna, British ship. 2109 tons, wheat or
birley to Uaitea Kingdom, H«vre, Antwerp or
Dunkirk, 255; direct pon, 23s 9. Chartered
Ly Balfour, Guthrie &C"o.

Lord Cairns, British ship, 1311 ton?, wheat
or barley to Lniied Kingdom. Havre, Antwerp
or Dunkirk. 25s net. Chartered by Baliour,
Guthrie ct Co.

Pinmore, British ship, 218(5 tons, wheat or
barley to United Kingdom, Havre, Antwerp
or Dunkirk. 255; direct port, 23s 9J. Cnar-
tered by G. W. McXear.

Talus, British ship, 1954 tons, wheat or
barley to United Kingdom, Havre, Antwerpor
Dunkirk, 255; direct port, -3s 9d. Chartered
by Epringer ACo.

Cumbri-in, British bark, 1053 tons, wheat or
flour from the Columbia Kiver to United
K-ngdom, Havre, Antwerp or Dunkirk,
32a Gi; direct port. 31s 3a. Chartered by
the Portland Flour Mills.

Corunna, British ship, 2208 tons, now at
Tacoma, wheat thence to United Kingdom,
Havre. Antwerp or Dunkirk, 23s Da. Char-
tered prior to arrival.

Inorder to relieve the glut at southern
ports the Uinati.la, which arr.ved from
tne north, yesterday, will have to make
a trip to Port Harford. At that point
graincarg are pi.cd up for half a mile,
and passengers have to walk that distance
in order to reach the steamer. AtRue-
neme the blockade is just as bad, and the
three-masted schooner Challenger has
been pressed into service inorder to keep
out the coasting steameis. The Chal-
lenger used to carry lumber between
Seattle and San Pedro, but on this occa-
sion she wii] bring nearly 1000 tons of
wheat to San Francisco.

The Umatilia will not get away until
about 10 a. m. Ailher Puget Sound freight
and nearly 500 tons of coal have to be dis-
charged belore she can get away*on her
extra trip. Longshoremen and other as-
sistants will go down with the ves3el, and
if the expectations of Captain Bennett
-re real zed she will be back here in time
to sail on her regular date, next Tue«clay.

Durine her souibboimd trip the Uma-
tiila passed the tug P^earless, with a
dredger in tow, and the steamer Progreso,
with a big raft in tow. Both steamers
were making fair weather of it and the
chances are that they will make pore to-
day.

The Hawaiian baric Rhoderick Dhn,
which sailed yesterday, took away the
largest individual cargo tbnt has ever left
this port for Honolulu. She took away
over 2000 tons of eeneral merchandise,
and even then had to leave several con-
signments on the wharf.

Anew factor has entered Into the fight
among the quarantine officers on the
water front. Or. George Franklin Shields
is the latest candidate in the field, and lie
asserts that he is the successor of Dr. Mc-
Donald. As the matter stands Dr. Chal-
mers is the legal representative of the
State of California, Dr. Rosenau repre-
sents the United States and Dr. McDonald
had a contract withcertain British ship-
owners'to look after the welfare of their
sailors while itie.r yes-els were in this
port.

Acircular letter issued yesterday sets
forth that Dr.Shields "for a valuable con-
sideration" now owns all the book ac-
counts and contracts with English ship-
owners now standing in the name of Dr.
McDonald. ''Iam now owner and holder
thereof and succe&sor to Dr. McDonald's
claims thereunder for services to be per-
formed in future" is tlie concluding sen-
tence to Dr. Shields' notice.

With three reputable physicians in the
field the sailors on the deep-sea ships
should be well attended to.

Mate Ross of the British ship Alcides,
now ready for sea, will go out as master.
Captain Dart will remain ashore to take
care of his wife, who is very sick.

The machinery on the Pacific Coast
Steamship Company's Alex Duncan broke
down yesterday, and she had to be towed
from off the Presidio to her dock by one
of the red stuck company's tugs.

The brig W. G. Irwin sailed for Hawaii
yesterday, and tii<"brig John D. Spreckels
willfollow her to-day. Captain Christen-
sen says he will catch the Irwin before
she has gone a. thousand miles and will
beat her into port twenty-four hours.
The captains have a betof a suitof clothes
on the outcome of the run.

PASSED BAD DOLLARS.
j P. Joly Attempt, ti>Pans Boem Coins at

Corbftt's Poolrooms.
P. Joly, a manufacturing JRweler, whose

plec-3 of business Is at 205 O'Farreli street,
was arrested last evening about 9:30
o'clock and if the arresting oflicer, Patrol-
man Frank Riley, can sustain his conten-
tions Joly is in for a very serious time of

:it. Joly purchased five part mutuel
!pools on the Smiih-Gririin right at Cor-
Ibed's poolrooms last evening. In pay-

ment he tendered five counterfeit dollar:-,
which were crude enough to be detec.e i
by a blind beggar. Corbetl's man look

| tlie masquerading metal and then imme-
diately *ent for an officer. Joly was taken
to the City Prison, wuere he was booked
for passing counterfeit coins.

Joly s-avs he received the bogus dollars
Iin change for a $10 piece about a week
j ago. He claims to have forgotten Irom
j whom he received them, and asserts that
he thought they were ail right.

Policeman Riley says that Joly is the
man who has been systematically work-
ing the poolrooms of the City with bad

Imoney for some time. He will'be handed
jover to the Federal authorities to-day.

ROOK WAS UNLUCKY.
Taken In Custody a Few Hours After

Committing a Burglary.
Guy Rock, 18 years of age, was arrested

by Detectives Reynolds and Dillon yes-
terday upon a charge of burglary. Rock
entered the residence of Mrs. Tnte, 215
Polk street, shortly alter 11 o'clock yester-
day morning and stole a diamond stud
and some handkerchiefs. The detectives
located Rock in a vacant Jot on Fulton
street near the City Hall. When searched
at the City Prison the stud was not upon
bis person, and the young larcenist ad-
mitted that he had thrown it away when
he saw he was about to be taken. The
officers accompanied him to the scene of
iii arrest and the diamond was recovered.
He willbe booked for burglary this morn-
ing-

k-*-i

BEN DAVIS' EEPORT,

Annual S:atement of the Chief Market
Inspector's Office F.led Yesterday

at the Health Office.
Ben Davis, chief market inspector of

the Board of Health, made his annual re-
port Thursday, showing the details of the
work of his oihee for the past twelve
months. He calls attention to the urgent
need of supervision and inspection of the
slaughter-houses al Bntchertown and the
passage of an ordinance regulating the
hours duriun which cattle may be slaugh-
tered. He also makes the following sug-
gestions:

Iwould again suggest that markets be pro-
hibited from exhibiting meats in front ot
their establishments. The dust from the
streets, impregnated with disease germs find
filth, speedily transform* healtny beef into
meat tnat is absolutely amenace to health.
Meats intended lor sale should be kept away
from all dancer of attracting contagious dis-
eases or such forms of bacteria possessing a
tendency to caus»- sickness.

During the year Ihave made twelve
arrests for violation of the meat or-
dinances, of which eleven were con-
victed and one acquitted. A total of $285
w«.s rant into the City treasury for fines on
said convictions. Onedealer Indise»sed meats
was sentenced to six montns in the County
Jail, and wns lately released alter having
served his time in full. Ins is the first in-
stance in the history of mydepartment that
me lull extent of the law was given an
offender.

For the convenience of the publicand trade
in general Ilinveappended this year, in addi-
tion to my former tables, a complete alpha-
betical list of ail markets in this City and
County. lam also preparing for your honor-
able board a series of maps, upon which are
being placed the location of hII markets in
thiscouniy. Each market has bien given an
ofneisl number to designate it in iuture in-
spections.

SUPPORTED HER FATHER
APeculiar Case of Child Slavery

Unearthed by F. A,

Holbrook.

Little Bertha Sauermann Sold Plowers
Through Oregon and Wash-

ington.

A peculiar case of child slavery was
called to the attention of F. A.Holbrook
ol the Eureka Society for the Protection
of Children Thursday. He had noticed
a little girl not over 10 years of age
peddling flowers on the streets and she
seemed to be a stranger in this City. He
took the child to the office and questioned
her and from her answers he found that
she was the sole support of a family of
four

—
a father and three children.

The little one's name is Bertha Sauer-
mann and her father is now livingat 733
Harrison street. Further investigation

developed the fact that the father has
com relied the child to peddle flowers for
several years, while he and the other chil-
dren liave lived in idleness off her earn-
ings. The child has earned enough to
take the entire family through Oregon
and Washington, she selling bouquets for
a livingin all of the principal cities and
towns in both States.

Hoibrook thought that, from appear-
ances, the father was able toearn a good
living for the lamily, and he a-keU him
why i.c made the child follow such a life.
Sauermann replied that it was because he
was poor and could not find work. Ac-
cording to Holbrook's opinion, theexcuse
was very lame, indeed. He isof the idea
that laziness has more to do with this
itate of affairs than inability to secure
work.

LHtle Bertha is a bright child and has
a fairly pretty face and winning w»yp.
This is probably the secret of her success
as a flower peddler, and the old man was
not slow to tuke advantage thereof. Hol-
brook took the girl with him and placed
her in an institution, where she will be
cared for until something can he done to
make the father attend to her sipport, a%

well as take care ol the other children.

THE GRAND ARMY.
Indication* That Shii Francisco Will

i,rithe Encampment of 1Mis

A few weeks ago Colonel T. H. Goodman
of the Southern Pacific Railway sent to
passenger agents representing lines of
railway west of St. Paul, St. Louis and
New Orleans » suggestion of a $60 round-
trip rate to encourage convention travel
to the Pac fie Coast. It was suggested
that an effort should bo made to get the
conventions of the N. E. A. and the Grand
Army of the Republic to meet in Cali-
lornia in1808. Many ieplies have been
received to the communication of Mr.
Goodman and nearly all the responses are
favorable. Some of the lines have detailed
agents to attend the Grand Array En-
campment at Buffalo and use every effort
to have the next annual reunion in San
Francisco. Cincinnati is making a strong
battle for the encampment of 1893. but
recsnt letters indicate thct the senti-
ment is changing in favor of another en-
campment in California. It is believed
now that Ohio will win the fight for com-
mander-in-chief and that Caliioruia w»ll
secure the encampment.

FIEE DEPARTMENT.
Three Member* of Kngine 32 Fined for

Neglect of Duty.

The Fire Commissioners met Thursday
afternoon when P. H. Sharon, John Biythe
anil William Blackmore were each fined
$15 for neglect ofduty. They are members
of Engine Company 32.

The resignations of Frank Donnelly of
trnck3 and Charles r'.Montague of engine
10 were acceded. W. S. Casebolt was pro-
moted from hoseman of engine 9 to en-
gineer ofengine 10.

Appointments were made aa follows:
Edward Noule, hoseman ofengine 9; John
McLnughlin, uoseman of engine 33;
William Wauderlisn, truck 3, and E.
Ganger, hoseman of engine 33.

Season Nearly Over.
To-morrow, as usual, t'.ie commodious

Jerry steamer Ukiah willmake four round
trips between ban Francisco and El
Campo. This is one of the few resorts

which retains its popularity throughout
the entire season. There seems to be only
a sligtit diminution in the volume of
business since the height of the midsum-
mer picnic season. Delightful walks and
Bhady nooks, with many artificial attrac-
tions, make El Campo a resort worthy of
oft-repeated visits.

.Jurors" Ke«l illCivil Cases.
City Attorney Creswell has given notice of

appeal in the case of Hilton vs. Curry, which
was recently decided by Judge Hebbard. In
that matter the plaintiff sought to compel the
Couir.y Clerk to Issue his certificate of services
as a juror in civil proceedings, in order that
the fee* mightbe collected from the County
treasury. Mr. Curry refused on the ground
that tno litigants were the only ones to pay
fees incivil cases. The court held that the
law of 1895 modified former statutes to such
an extent ihat jurors who answer for service
arc entitled to melr fees for the day, whether
they are accepted as jurors or not. Itis to test
this question that an appeal willbe taken.

Not the Same Wiltsee.
E. A.Wiltsee, the mining expert, is not the

Wiltsee who was engaged in a brawl in the
I'alace Hotel a few nignts ago.

THE CRYSTAL SWIMMING BATHS.
Physicians recommend the Crystal \v»rm sea

water lubaud swimmingbaths, tforthBeach.'
That Dice G.iine.

Inregard lo the disappearance of Marion

Wilson Jr., a relief police patroldriver, after a
notable dice game with Pablo Sanchez, par-
li.ulnrsof whicli were pullished in yester-
day's Call, H. W. SeeDack,94o Onk street, de-
nies that the game in question took place in
the roar of his store. He knows, he says, that
the facts are all right with that exception.

CURLI NGIRONS
FOR CAMPBELL

He Takes First Prize in the
Wheelmen's Contest at

the Fair.

The Pavilion Was Thronged
With Bicyclists

—
Three

Hundred on Parade,

A Procession of Prize-Winners in
Turkish Costume Will Be a

Feature To-Night.

Last night wa3 wheelmen's night at the
Mechanics' Fair, and wheelmen of every
description and wheelmen bafiling de-
scription

—
big ones, little ones, thin ones,

fat ones; handsome men ana men who
never use a mirror were there. And the
women! Of course, they were all pretty,

fordid any one ever see a woman in Cali-
fornia wlio w»s not pretty ?

They started coming in early
—

first an
odd one or two, then groups, then whole
clubs coming in together, and by half-past
8 they were all there, from the man who
comes in witha rush half an hour before-
hand and, mopping the perspiration from
his forehead, inquires ifhe is very late, to

the fellow who stalks in leisurely after
every one else has arrived and wonders
why they started things going so early.

But the committee kindly waited for
this man and all of his kind, and when
iha parade started there were fully300 in
line exclusive of the bloomer ladies, who
blushed modestly and refused to partici-
pate in the parade.

The prizes were awarded by Secretary
Cumroing, who, in an extemporaneous
speech which, rumor says, it took him at
least ihree days to prepare, spoke about
wheelin? and everything else but the Me-
chanics' Fair.

The prize-winners were as fellows:
Club having the most members present in

club uniform— enameled vase, California
Cycling Club.

Gentlemen's club makingbest appearance
—

Cut-glass inkstand, Acme Club.
Ladies' club making the best appearance

—
Gold enameled v«se, Alpha.Cycling Club.

Handsomer lady cyclist in cycling dress-
Gold cuffpin?, Mrs. McMullin.

Lady cyclist with best cycling costume
—

Gold enameled picture-Irame, Miss B. L.
Frommer.

Handsomest wheelman in cycling costume-
Silver matchbox, Captain J. A. Cattanich.

Homeliest wheelman in cycling costume-
Gold enameled ash tray, Captain Joseph Clu-
nan.

Wheelman with neatest cycling costume—

Silver-handled whisk broom, Captain J. S.
Shedd. \u25a0' V\

Tallest wheelman incycling costume— Gold
scarf pin, Fred Grant.

Shortest wheelman incycling costume—Sil-
ver key ring and chain, Ed Eggerberg.

Fattest wheelman in cycling costume-
Pocket nail file ami comb and silver-mounted
case, Albert Cunha, weight283 pounds.

Thinnest wheelman in cycling costume
—

G >ld linkbuttons, Fred West. 93 pounds.
Longest whiskered wheelman in cyclingcos-

tume—Pair of curling Irons, Hon. James A.
Campbell, Judge of Police Court 1. '. .\u25a0.

A grand programme of special events
had been prepared for the coming week.
Monday night willbe Wagner Night, and
Bandmaster Rogers will present a very
choice programme of the selections from
the works oi the greatest modern com-
poser ol the present century. Hundreds
of people who remember Wagner Night,
during the previous fairs, have asked for
a complete selection of the great master's
work,and Roeers, in deference to their
wishes, will present ou th« programme
many numbers not heretofore rendered
by an orchestra inSan Francisco. ;,;

Tuesday night will be Italian Night,
and the son* and daughters of sunny
Italy willba present in fullfore?.

Alltho prize winners will participate in
a parade to-night. All employes will be
in line, and Mahomnied Ben AllMy ram
of the Oriental booth will turn out his
forces in Oriental costume.

Following is the musical programme
for to-day :

AFTERNOON.
Wedding march Mendelssohn
Overture. "FreUchutz" Weber
Intermezzi. "Dream After the Bill" lzibulka
Re : inc.ifrom the ball she glreps a: d dreams of

him to whom she has given her hand ttas
night-

Songs of the G. A. R. :.Cappa
(Concluding with -'MyCountry Mis of Thee ")

Ballet music from -William iell" Bossiul
Intermission.

Scenes from "Mefls:o.rele" Boito
Solo forcornet

W. B. Bogers.
"Traumerei" Schumann
Sketch, "On the Levee" Turner
March, "Handicap" nosey

KVKNING.
Overture, '•WilliamTell" Rossini
Scents from "Carmen" Bizet
Fantusle, "A Hunt in lie Black Forest".. .Voelker

synopsis: Dawn ofday, 5 o'clock: chimes
Hi the distance: the assembly, they mount
and star; for the Black J-oresi; arrivalat the
blacksmith- shop: oruiking sous; th« ie-
turn: they scent game: the chase; final*.

Wai x, "On the Beau ilailKhlne" Keler Beta
iDuet for bones.

BBF&B Mr.and Mrs. Tobln.
"Songa of Scot la. d" (jodfrey

Coucludlns: with "AulaLaugSyne."
Scenes from "Trovatoie" Verai
feoio lor cornet

W. B. lingers
Burlesque, "Sounds Kroui Home" (dedicated

to me b by)'Melodle In*'
Uubirmteln

Sketch, 'Happy Days inDixie'1 Mil.a
itS- march tr.nn 'Tamihausi-r" Waguer

LITTLB MARY BROWN.
Mrs. Xii11I'm Application for Guardian-

*hip in tiie 1'10 I'm t • Court.
Mrs. Helen Ktihl's application to bi ap-

pointed guardian of Mary Brown, the 14-
--year-old half Indian daughter of the late
Captain William lSrown, was called for
hearing in Judge Coffey's court yesterday.
Mrs. Kuhl testified that she would give
the girl a eood home, and said she had
never been cruel to her, and insisted that
she was the proper person for the place.
She did not wish to have anything to do
with the girl's estate, which is by some
estimated to bp worth $20,000, whileothers
estimate itat $40,000.

This case has attracted considerable at-
tention Irora the fact that accusation* have
been made against Mrs. Knhl and also
against Donald Ross, who has charze" of
the girl's property. Much of the same
ground was gone over, but nothing new
was developed.

Several witnesses testified that they con-
sidered Mrs. Kuhl an excellent woman
and a proper person to uct as guardian.

Judge Coffey continued the further hear-
ing of the matter until Tuesday at 10
o'clock.

SUSAN CROOKS' ESTATE.
The Admlnistiator Wilt Be Asked to

Pay Interest on Balances.
John J. Crooks, administrator of the

estate of Susan Crooks, deceased, testified
in Judge Coffey's court yesterday that the
income of the estate is from $1600 to $1800
a month. He reported to the court that
he cad made a separate deposit of the
funds of the estate. Hitherto he had not
thought it necessary to Keep those funds
distinct from his private deposit. He had
been the manager of his mother's business
affairs before her death, and after her
death made no change in the keeping of
the accounts. When he heard that objec-
tions were made be complied with the
wishes of other heirs at once.

Attorneys J. F. bullivan and A.Comte,
representing Mrs. Margaret Morffew, Sirs.
Olive iiodgdon and Mrs. M. Newton, in-

sisted on a speedy settlement of the busi-
ness of the estate.
Iiwas azreed tDat Mr. Crooks shall ap-

pear on the 24th and exhibit his books to
show the monthly balance*, on which the
heirs will claim interest for the estate,
which is said to be worth about $300,000.

SHOT AT THE PRESIDIO,

A Valuable St. Bernard Dog Met Its
Death While Trespassing on

rorbidden Ground.

A valuable St. Bernard dog, the prop-
erty of Edward L. Cutten of 251G Sacra-
mento street, met its death in the Pre-
sidio reservation on Sunday last by a well-
aimed bullet lrom Vie rifle of one of the
sentries.

The notice posted at the different en-
trances leadinu to the reservation that
"dogs are not permitted within thein-
closure" means just what it says, as Mr.
Cutten, to his sorrow, now knows, for lie
has lost a most valuable dog througa the
cirelessness of tfce man who had the aui-
mal incharge.

On the occasion mentioned Mr. Cut-
ten permitted three of his most, prized
pets to be taken out for an airing on last
Sunday morning. The man who had
them in charge allowed them to enter the
Government grounds, and before he was
aware of the risks incurred the sharp
crack o£ one of Uucle Sam's newest r.ties
told aim that something was wrong
within the inclosure. To his astonish-
ment he found that the valuable dog bad
been the target for the soldier's aim and
that his charge was a victim to a violation
of the military rule?.

The dog was h gnly prized by its owner.
Ithad won the first prize for special en-
tries at all the kennel club exhibitions on
the coast during the r>ns %. three years, and
had cost its owner $300 to purchase and
bring itto this City from Ohio when only
n few months old. Mr. Cutten has con-
suite 1 a lawyer, who has advised him to
bring suit against General Shafter, the
commandant of the reservation, for the
value of his dog, which l>« fixed at $000.

JAILED THE NEWSBOYS.
Nine of Them Offend the

Majesty of the
Law.

They Were Giving Away Transfers
WithPapers, and Thus Violating

a Municipal Ordinance.

Eight newsboys ranging Irom 9 to 16
years of age filed before the desfc
at the City Hall yesterday afternoon, and
were booked for violating an ordinance
of the Board of Supervisors.

The lads were a triile uncertain whether
to consider their predicamennt an occa-
sion for tears or heroic laughter. Some
went to each extreme, but most of them
maintained a wavering middle course
until they could see some prospect of the
termination of their adventure.

The boys were arresteil by Police Oflicer
H. J. Jones, who charged them with
illegally selling transient. The offenses
were alleced to have been committed
upon the 17th, 18th and 19th inst.

The boys have been habitually giving
away transfers to customers at the corner
of i\>well and Market, and Jones was
detailed to break up ttie practice. He
went to the scene in citizen's clothes and
procured transfers Irom four of the boys
and caught four more selling transfers
to other persons. The raid occurred yes-
terday afternoon, just as the boys were
starling out with the tilth edition of the
evening papers.

The victims were Edwin Ruddick,
Joseph McDonald, Newman Schubeiar,
Walter Riley, Renben Shoniro, George
Bigbee, Harry Rakneir and Willie Lucas.

A number of grand jurymen were in
the prison when the little fellows were
brought in and one of them sent for
Judge Joachimsen before whom the war-
rants had been procured, and the Jcdse
allowed all the boys to go on their own
recognizance, until this morning at 10
o'clock. Several of the boys disposed of
their stcck of papers to sympathetic on-
lookers at the prison.

Later in the evening Policeman Jones
brought in Willie Bennett, a lad 15 years
of age, charged with the same offense.
Bennett is a cripple and his arrest created
considerable indignation. Jones started
out to find Judge Joachimsen to obtain
the boy's release, but wnile he was out
the lad'a friends showed up with bail.

MODEST MR. TATE.
Judge Coffey WnuH to See the tiecu-

tor of Mrs. Taber's Kstate.
Judge Coffey would b? p.eased to hear

from Jesse T. Tate, administrator of the
estate of the late Mrs. Caroline Taber.
For some reason best known to himself,

Tate declines to be interviewed by the
court and he exhibits equal coyness in re-
\u25a0jani to the companionship of I:is own at-

torneys, Messrs. Hernan & 'Joldecena. It
Is supposed that Mr. Tate's accounts are all
right, but his absence lias caused some in-
quiries to be tna.de.

The sfittiement of the affairs of this es-
tateoccupied the attention of the court for
several hours. Some bills were consider-
ably reduced, notably the claim of Dr.
Campbell Ford which was presented for
$1550 and was compromised for $350. The
doctor at Ilie time of his examination in
court, testified that it was a very hard case
to bHnrile: that Mrs. Taber's husband
wa3 sick in the same bed itthe same time
and that he, th>3 doctor, was compelled lo

be inattendance almost constantly for six
day?, without any sleoo or rcU.

He had a cinim for$700 against Mr. Tn-
ber's estate, who died a few hours before
his wife, but that billalso suffered a dimi-
nution at the bands of the lawyers for tho
heirs and the administration, for it was al-
lowed lor only $150.

LUOAS CHARGES LIBEL.
He Objects to Being Denounced Picto-

rinllyand in strong English..

A.E. Lucas, the private detective, who
was largely instrumental in having War-
ren E. Price sent to San Quentin for sell-
ing indecent literature, swore to a com-

plaint yesterday charging Price' 3head
clerk, Thomas Stanton, with libel.

After Price's cony ction Lucas attempted
to have Stanon held on the same charge,
but failed. Inretaliation Stanton caused
to be placed in the window of Price's
store a pen and ink caricatur ,alleged to
represent Lucas. Beneath the picture
was a very vigorous denunciation of the
man whom itpurported to portray. Upon
this Lucas founds the cnarge of criminal
libel.

Edward B. Kambo'a Will.
The willof Edward B. Rambo, who diedAu-

gust 1(5, has been filed for probate. The vnlueof
his estate is not known, but itwill exceed $10,-
--000. lie directed that nis body be cremated,
aud then disposed of his estate as ioilows :

To Clap* C. Carlson, a friend, $250; to Anne
Bryce, his llft> insurance, and to Freeborn J. Flee-
ter and Puu Bunker the residue in trust for his
children, Alice M.Rambo, whoshall lecelve one-
third when sue reaches the age of 39; Martha F.
]tainho. one- third ween she reaches the age of [ib.

and William T. Kambo, one-slxih when he
reaches the age of-9. and the remainder five years
later.

Admitted to Practice.

AllenG. Wright was admitted to practice
yesterday by United States District Judge
Deady as proctor, counselor, nttorney, solicitor
and advocate. United States Attorney Foote
made tlie motion and complimented Mr.
Wright upon his ability.

DOORS WILL
NOT HIDE THEM

Frequenters of Saloon Side
Entrances Are in a

Quandary.

Police Determined to Enforce
the Ordinance Prohibiting

Closed Booms.

Liquor-Dealers, However, Say That
Portieres Can Be Used to

Advantage.

The crusade of the police against the
side entrances and private boxes in sa-
loons which was started in 1893 had iis
effect for a time, but the moment the po-
lice ceased their vigilance the evilseemed
to increase rather than to abatp.

In consequence a new fight against the
supposed evil has been started. A copy
of the ordinance prohibiting the sale of
liquor in side rooms where doors shut off
the view from the general public has been

distributed throughout the saioons in this
City. The general opinion of the saloon-
keepers in regard to the ordinance is that
the Christian Endeavorers started the
new fight against them. The ordinance
reads as follows:
Order No. 'i00(>. Regulating the sale of liquors

in barrooms or saloons— The people oi Che
City and County of ban Frauclsco do or-
dain as follows:

Section 1. No person engaged in selling
spirituous, malt or fermented liquors or wines
in quantities .e«s than one quart in any bar-
room or saloon shall sell any liquor to be de-
livered or used or that shall be delivered or
used in any side room, backroom, upper
room or other apartment in the same
or any ad; lining building connected by
use wiih such barroom or saloon, excepting
only open alcoves or booths open at. the top
end without doors and not over six feet in
height, forming a part of such barroom or sa-
loon ;or shall have or maintain any private of
separate entrance for any particular class or
customers; or any words or signs upon any
entrance signifying that such entrance is for
ladies, or families, or for any particular c.ass
of persons; or is a private entrance to such
barroom or saloon, or to any other apartment
aged inconnection therewith; provided that
nothing herein coniained shall prohibit the
serving of such liquors to guests ina hoiel or
restaurant having a valid license to sell the
same.

Sec. 2. Any person convicted of violating any
of the provisions of this order shall be pun-
ished by afiuenot exceeding $100 or by im-
prisonment not exceeding thirty days, and
for every second violation of this order tne
ponalties s hall be diübled.

Sec. 3. Allorders and parts of orders incon-
flictherewith are hereby repealed.

The police have been ordered to strictly
enforce the provisions of the order by ar-
resting all parties who refuse or do not re-
move the doors to their private rooms
within the next few any?. The ordinance
is supposed to have again been enforcad
on account of the many saloon robberies
committed within the lpst few weeks.

Inmany places in town the doors have
already been removed, but the proprietors
of the idaces dodge under the ordor by
having portieres hung in the doorways.
The curtains will answer their purpose
as well or even better than the door?, as
they seem to please the frequenters of
publicplaces better, as the suiroundings
are more comfortable with curtains than
they formerly were.

The saloon-keepers are anxiously await-
ing to tee whether or not the portieres
willcome undr the general head of doors.

The Gnrrick t'lnb.
Ata meeting of the Garrlct Club held last

Wednesday the Jollowine officers were elected
for the ensuing half year: President, L.Hin-
man; vice-president, B. J. Boylan;secretflry,
Miss Fannie Kan;treasurer, W. M. Ramsoy;
\u25a0taKe inaiiH»er, D. \V. Brlce; RssistHiit staee
manager. W. W. Wideman ;floor director, L.
Hinniini; liii^iness inannser, (leor^e Whitney.
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NEW TO-DAT—AMUSEMENTS.

BALDWIN THEATER.
:ALIUYUANifcC'u(Incorporated) Proprietor*

MATINEE TO=DAY!
to-night AM)AiiiiNEXT WEEK!

DAVIDUKLASCO'S Great Romantic Drama,

THE HEART
OF MARYLAND.

Presented by

IwIK,S. LESLIE CARTER
And a SUrEKIJ COMPANY.

SEATS "ALL
NOW NFYT
READY wcpk- IFOR WEEK!

tAiCDLAtUItR.COrTIOD^ G>- itiiS3JS«»tt«tACtHJ-,-

MATINEE TO-DAY AT2.
To-Night and Sunday Night,Lav Times of

THBIDLER
Admirably riayed by

The Frawley Company
MONDAY, GIST .\u25a0:{,

Augustin Daly's Erlghteit Comedy,

••THE GREAT UNKNOWN."
A Continue! Ronnd or Laughter,

TIVOLIOPERA-HOUSE
Mrs. kknkstink Ki'.ki.inc. Proprietor* Manager

THKdKANI) OPJSKA SEASON •
Under Lliedirec.lon of Mr. (iustav Hinnchs.

TO-NIGHT AT ~-.r,0—
—-

THE MAGNIFICKXT I'llKS. NTATJOS OF,
Wagner's Music Drama.

"lashengrinT"
To-morrow Evening Last Time.

next WEEK.
Friday^a'nd Sunday J IL TROVATORE
Tuesday, Thursday/ p ARMCM
and Saturday

- _0A I)IfISiIf
Popular Prices 25c and sOc.

MOFJOSCO'S
GRAND OPERA-HOUSE.
WAXiTKB Mor.OSGU.,So'e Lessee and Managor

Initial Presentation Heie of Lincoln J. Carter's
Superb Scenic I'luy,

THE HEART OF CHICAGO!
Funnier Than ilie
Best l-'arce Comedy.

f? Irill Moment a Surprise!'
\\ II fccene a Vivid lfcture of Keal Life!

JJiIVU Alt >tro-eer Than ilia Other!
:MARVKI-ors APPROACHING TRAIN:

REALISTIC FIKK SOME I
j SONGS JLJANOKS! SPECIALTIES!
Evenlne Prices— lUc, 25c and 500.

Mailtiees BisturdMT »ml Sun<l»f.

JOHNNIE" CARROL,
The Great Celtic Comedian.

Tremendous Success of
GU9 WILLIAMS,PROP. I.EOXIDAS and hi?
C'ainßTi » Dons: MARY .\KM()iI>, the .strongest
Woman on Earth: Last Week of PAPINTA.

.Reserved Feats, 'JDc; B»:couy, lOc; opera Chain
and Box seats. sue.

Concerts i>y the Venetian Ladles' Orchestra
every evening inthe Orpheum annex.

ALCAZAR i'BSI> Bf.i.asco. ..Manager

31ATl>r.J TO-DAY AT 2:15.
Evening*, Including; Sunday, at 8:15.

iiere as Hlsewnere,

"'3".^-TXr^S!
"

An BmpbKtie lilt!
First time at reasonable prices— An unsurpassed

present
AChoice Seat for 15c, 25c 35c or 50c

MECHANICS' FAIR
AND PURE FOOD EXHIBIT*

'£> XIIK \u25a0

MECHANICS' PAVILION.
AUGUST 17ih TO4SEPTEMBER 18th.

EXPOSITION BAND!
(40 pieces), led by

WALTER E. :r,oo-e:r,s,
Leader of the Seventh Keglment .Band or Now York

MONDAY, AUGUST 23,
XXT-J^GrlSTttTa. NIGHT.
Doible Season Tickets $5 00
Hinsle Season Tickets $2 60
Single a omission (Adults) 25 ients
Single Admission (children). 15 Cents

OBERON.
GRAND CONCERT EVERY EVENINGby THB

ISTERMTIOIULADIES' ORCHESTB.I.
THE CHUTES Tr7?a

r.
Every Afternoon and Evening.

——
A GREAT VAUUEVILLK COMPANY!

Scenes on the .Klondike, Sunday.
10c IncludingPerformance. Children ."»u

\u25a0I SUTRO BATHS.
oi=»3e:2?»j- 3vri:<3-ntr'si.

Open ially from 7 a. m. until11 p. m.
ADMISSION. 10c. \u25a0

• ••'• Children, sc.
l'.athlnj;, withadmission, 25c: children. '-'Oc.

#§km.imE%in

Of A^rlcyltMrovl,

ll\dustoexl
Grand /Musical

Concerts
Excursion rates
DN/-ALL- RAIL ROADS.

00000000000-OO
ANEXCELLENT

T| JTT"" A T Properly prepared And
IVIM i\ I promptly served, con
XVIIAd. 3^XmJ always be obtained ia

THE GRILL ROOM OF THE
Decidedly the T} A T A /~<Y~*
Most Popular rALALEiDining Apart- * * *\u25a0•*—'•* I.V-IJ-J
aaent in town. \u25a0mm—nTMiTwnfiiiiiiira

QhOOOOOO-000000
NOTARY PUBLIC.

A. J. HENRY, NOTARY PUBLIC,

OQQ MAKKKT
-

T., OPP. FALACIiiiOTKr,
000 Telephone 670. Resident UUB Valencia
\u25a0tre«u leu-paoue \u25a0Ctauicu" is.

kew to-dat:

HEALTH,
STRENGTH

GOOD CHEER
IN

Enterprise
Beer.

IN QUALITY
IT LEADS
THE MARKET

1 Jiahies £
A Thrive OnIt

GailBorden
Eagle Brand
Condensed Milk.

. . . -\
-

A LittleBook"INFANT k
1HEALTH"Sent FREE, |^

Should be in Every House. ,W
H.Y. CONDENSED" MILK CO. W

48 NEW YORK.

THE PRICE

CROWN FLOUR
HAS THIS DAY BEE* ADVANCED

25c X=»jE:rL BARRELi.
.AUGUST 20, 1897.

ANY MAN
TIMIDSUFFERS OR JUST BEGINS TO SUF-
iifor from lost vigor, nerve-wasip. weak back

or any other weakness due to youthful errors etc.:
ca iii« 'niirely cured b.- DR. COOK'S Restorative
Treatment, Inever fails, Callor write. Address

UK.H. COOK. Specialist for Men.' 865 Market Street. San Francisco.

jfW^DEWEY&CO.'WV
% 3

. TCa*r22D MARKETST.S.F.''Sb«/

COFFEES SOLD IffLOTS OF 10, 25, 50 LBS.
At Whoh«al9 Rates.

ROAST OLDGOV'T. JAVA... 30c
ÜBUUNJD ••ALPINK"C0FFEE....... 1Cc

EllliKACOFFEE AID SI'ICE MILLS,
IllsComoaerclßl Htree:, beu I'avis and i»rumm.

NEW TO-DAY.

A Deficiency in
Mm any cause al d k m.*
tSSSgR Heart Action
Miles' >e«- System of Restorative Remedies
are accomplishing wonders in regulating the
heart ection. For relieving that feeling of
choking mid cmotherln?; shortness of the
breath, fluttering or palpitation, weak and
hungry spells, irregular or intermittent pulse,
any of which are symptoms of Heart disease.
»x *m»* « There is but one sci-

lir MllOC entific remedy that
LJI • ITIIIC/C7 has stood the test, itis
•Book on the \u25a0 \u25a0 4 g^>
H-art and Heart CureKeryes tree. HC/Cll L \^Ul V/
Address the

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, lnd. i—. \u25a0-

-—. -
_.-•"

AMUSEMENTS.
Baldwin Thkatkk —-TheHeart of Maryland."
Columbia Thkaikr- The Idler."
Mobosco'l OrtRA-HocsK- The Heart of Chi-

ca:o
/ilta7.ar Thkatkr- "Jane

"
Tivoli Opkra llnrsit. Lohengrin."
Obiheit'm

—
High-Class VuuuevUi*.

Oherox.— Grand Concprt.

M'TBO Baths.- Bathing and Pprformancen.
The < iu-tks and Chutks Free Thkatee.—

<;retu Vaudeville Company, every afternoon and
evening.

iiAMcs' Pavimon— Mechanics' Fair now
oper. \u25a0

coursing— At Tngleslde I'urk,tbiiafternoon.
:-tatkFair—Sacramento, commencing :?eutem-

ber &

AUCTION SALES.
By X ti.i.i & Co.

—
Tuesdajr. Augnit 24.Horses, at cor. Market su aud Yen Ness aye.. ai

11 o'clock.
1v G. H.I'vnsEN &Co.—Thursday, September

-',ieal Kstate, at 14 Momgomerv si. at 12 o'clock


